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will do no harm, if not allowed to eat down About Hop Growing.
*1- the g C:CZoilly ; but as a rulo ii

---- -- botter to keep out stock the first year. Last ycar we warned thoso who had hop

Laying Down Permanent Pasture Whea it is desired to make a permnanent plantations net to be too hasty in sacrifi-
pasture ont of lov lands, or restore a wet cing them, undor the thon prevailing

This is a matter the importance of which meadow already run out, it will bu neces- idea that the business of hop growing had
is as yet little understood by our farmers. sary to thor.ghly summner-fallow the been overdone, and that the low prices
What we mean by "permanent pasture " ground first, and soed do wn the followmng thon prevailing would but result in
is not land laid down to grass with a viow spring. future loss to the growers.
to the crops of hay to be obtained from it, The greatust difliculty we have at pro- What we thon said proved true, and
but such as is intended to be used for sent to cuntend ag.ist is a want of know- great breadths of land, probably over
many years in succession sololy for pastu- led¿u as to what are the best and imost de- one-half of the entire area devoted to hop
rage, and gonerally appaking on land that sirable grassea to bu used for this purpose, growing in the United States, were turned
is not well adapted to the growing of grain suitable to the conditions of our climat. under by tho 1,ough, and sown to corn or
and roots; and also in cases where, owing to To obviate this and inaku suru that enough wheat. As a consequence, thero was but
the introduction of the dairy system of willgrow and becooin ostablished in the a siall crop grown, and this, coupled
husbandry, it is most desirable te ecino- .juil to continuo on tho. productivenesa of with the fact of an almost entiro failure
mize labour as much as possible, and yet tho inoadow, it is desirable to procure as of the crop in England, raised prices to a
obtain the best results frem the soil as re- many kinds as we can that are adapted to very remunerative figure for a really god
gards its productive capabilities. that purpose, and mix them together. article. Still the price did not go te any

The proparation of the soil is a niatter White clovor, snall alsike clover, rye extrume rate, owing mainly to the large
of primary importance. If the land has grass, Kentutiky blue grass, orchard grass, surplus left on hand from the previous
been previously cropped, it must be and rib grass, together with somae others year.
brouglt te a high state of tilth, and made well known in Britain, wli succeud hero. A writer in t-o Cuutry 7utàlenan of
free from weeds, by a root or corn crop, But thuru aru stdll nany very desirable April 7th, discussing this matter, says.-
heavily manured. In the fall, after the varietios that have nuver yot beeu tried, " he recent estimates made of hops on
preparatory crop is removed, the soil and it requires cono outlay, and considur- g hand, and the requirements of the trade,
ahould be ridged up with the plough and able patience in order to test the mattuer show that the merchaitable hops will be
left tn lie for the ensuing winter. In proporly, and it would bu well for some of all usied up long befure the new crop will
spring the cultivator and harrow may be the butter class of dairy frmiers to try ex- come into market," whilu at the sani
sot te work to lovel the surface ard bring perimients to that end and report results. timo thu European markets will take ail
it te as fine a tilth as can be got for the After the pasturago has once becomu that can bu spared frein hure, and let the
reception of the seed. Tho seed should peraanently established, it can be kept up new crop bo ever so good or heavy, the
then b s'wn as soon as the land is dry for nauy years by an occasional dressing prices must pay, for there will be an
and warn, and brushed in or cvered in of well comxposted barn-yard mianure, su- empty, hungry market for theni in the
with a very light harrow. No other crop porphosphato, or even a mixture of plaster fall of 1870." In viow of the.e facto, it
should occupy the land, and if enough and unloaclhed ashes, giving at tho saie will bu well for those who are so fortunate
seed of gond cluality is sown, (less than ti.no a sprinkling of fresh seuds on those as to possess hop plantations te take the
thirty pounds per acre is too little), thore spits that sho w signs of having run out. greatest pains they can this spring te have
will bc a heavy thick growth ef grass Particular care must be takcn all alung to the land made clean ana meillow, and
covering the soil by the ena of July or carefully cut out, root and branch, all overything possible done te ensure a good
middle of August following. Caro muust noxious weeds that may aiho their ap. raturn the comning season, and especially
be taken, however, not te allow stock to poarance, and not te allow stock tu pasturo to endeavoar tu securu a growth of large
run on the land till the grass has become it down too clsuly in the autuinu su as to fine hops, rathor than to crowd the vines
well established, and the soil compact and hava the roots uinprotected during the with small ones. Particular attention
full of the roots of young grass. Sheep winter. must bo paid to curing and putting up,


